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THE RAIL WAY COMMISSION.

In its short existence of eight years the Board of Raiiway
Commissioners for Canada bas had four chief commissioners.
The first of these-Hon. A. G. Blair-resigned voluntarily after
a few months' tenure of office, during which he organized the
Board, and did excellent work almost single handed. The next
chief came from the Bench of the Supreme Court of Canada-
Hon. A. C. Killam-whose mature judgment and careful con-
sideration of ail matters which came before him created great
confidence in, and gave great strength and importance to, thîs
railway court, and bis decisions have neyer been reversedi. Mr.
Killam 's untimeiy death, after tbree years' service, seemed at
the time to be irreparable.

To fill bis place a judge was agaîn taken from the, Bench, tbis
time, from the High Court of Ontario. Tbe Hon. J. P. Mabee
proved a fitting successor to the strong men wbo had preceded
bim. lis legal attainments, judicial training, and strong com-
mon-sense hent of mind made bis personality strongly feit, and
bis decisions were usuaýlly satisfaetory to the parties concerned.
11e seemed scarce]y to be in the saddie before death removcd
bim, and again the cbairmansbip was vacant.

During tbe interval wbicb subvened hefore a new appointment
was made, the duties devolved upon the Assistant Chief Com-
missioner-Mr. D'Arcy Scott. It seems appropriate here to say
that botb as assistant cbief, and as acting cbief, Mr. Scott bas
an enviable record for capacity and ability in the conduet and
disposai of matters before tbe Board. The Government, bow-
ever, deemed it desirable to make an appointment from the out-
side, and the choice fell on a prominent member of the Ontario
Bar, Mr. llarry Lumley Drayton, K.C., of Toronto, and it can
truly be said that tbe office sought tbe man, and that (like the
chairman of tbe Transcontinental Railway Commission) pecuni-
ary considerations bad no weight in determining bis acceptance.
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Mr. Draytou wua born ini Kinguton, Out-, ini April, 1869, and

although Stijl a youlig mon, he ham had considerable ex.
perience at the Bar, to whieh he was called in 1891. Crown
Attorney for the County of York froin 1904 to 1909, he beeame,
in the following year, Corporation Counsel for the cit>' of Tor.
onto. In 1911 he waa a.ppointed a member of the Light and
Power Commission of Ontario, both of whioh offices he held at
the time of his appointment au Chief Commiuuioner of the Board
of Railway Commisioners for Cangda.I. Hia experience in railway niatters has not beau inconsider.
able, and he brings to his new position a wide knowledge ofI affaira, an aequisitive mind, Sound judgment, and flrmnnema of
purpose, ail essential attributes for the work now before him.
That he should have beeorne at a comparativel>' early age thie
senior inember of one of the most important tribunala ini Canada,
i. in itaelf no mea.ntribute. We believe reaultu will uhew that the
interents of the- public n're in safe handa, and that ha will 1)( an

zz honour to the railway Bench.fi
4 DOMICILE.

I.Deinition and to ivhat il appies.
1. Domicile in Roman Lait.
2. Domicile and reaidenuce are distinct.

4 3. Thrée iiidg of domicile.
IL Donticile of origin.21III. Domicile of choice.

-V orne of Moorhou8e v. Lard.
V. Effect of Udny v. Udny aoid ubseqtienl cases.

(a) Re Martin.

VI.Tue(c>Mr.W*k'inmrN
V.Tecage of 1uneffley V. Gaskell.

VII. 8nt'mary of' elcl C.1 lis cage.I 1. Defliion, *nd (o wihat il aPPlies.

"A peruon' domieil ig thut country in whloh he either hmn
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or je deemed by law to have his permanent home," (Liaw% of
England VI., m. 280).

[t la the relation of an individual to a partieular state whieh
arises from hie residence within its limits as a member of its
community. (Foote, cap. II., p. 52.)

The domicile of any porion in, in generai, the place or
country whioh le hie permanent home, but in in sonie eaees 'the
place or country which, whether it be in faet his home or not, in
deterrmined to, he hie J'ore by a ruie of law. (Dicey 1908,
p. 82.)

Speaking generally, thie in the principle b>' which Englieli
law deterînines the personal law upon which majority or
tminority, the capacity to marry, succession to niovable property,
tustaey or intestaey. and th : legitiniation of children by the euh-
sequent marriage of their parents, depend. "WVith regard to
t'le benetieiai succession on death to moNýable property, after
payment of debits, it in allowed without dispute to cover the
whole ground."

"English law determines ail questions in which it admits
the operation of a peruonal law by the test of domicile. " (ILaws
of England VI, sec. 280.)

Froni the point of view of the Roman Jurists "that place ivas
to be regarded au a man's domicile which he han frecly chose n
for hie permanent abode, aiÀJ, as the centre at once of his legal
relations and hie business: the place to which lie han transferred
hie tabernacle and his main establishment (larein reruinque ae
fortunarum summum) and the place to which hie always in-
tends to retumu at the end of any temporary absence."

Thin isl a timcehonoured quotation, beautiful>' expressi;ag the
comnon notion of hot-e or residence, but hardly to be called a
definitior. though not the leue sititedl on thet aeceunt to the
Romani notion of domicile. (Westiake (4th ed.), p. 310.)

"Remidence and domicile are two perfeetly distinct things.
It le neeaary in the administration of the law that the idea of
domicile should exist, and that the tact of domicile should be
â@ecrtained, ini order to determine wbieh of two municipal laws
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May b. invoked for the purpose of regulating the rights of the
parties. We know very iwell that sucess~ion and distribution
depend upon the law of the domicile, Domicile therefore is au
idea of law. It is the relation which the law croates bpten
an individual and a particular locality or ounntry. To every
aduit permon the law ascribea a domicile, and that domicile re-
mains hlm fixed attribute until a new and difeérent atti-ibt.e
usurpe its place. " (Lord Westbury, in Bell v. Ke-naedy (1868),
L.R., 1 S. & D.A. 320.)

"Such,'' ays Mr. Westlake, "in domicile ln its mnoiern and
partîeularly in iti' Engliah aspect" (p. 311).

D)omiciles are of three kinds:
I. 0 -birth or origin.
2. By operation of lmw.
3. 0f choice.

It in propoaed in this article to demi chiefly with the pre-4ent
state of English law in regard to the third of these.

Il. Dorniele of Origin.

Engliah 1mw attributes to every one at birth a domicile. wlitph
in c.alled a domicile of orngin. This domiceile rmy he eliziigpil,
and a new domicil, which in calIedl a doinicil of choice, #cquirvd;
but the two kinds of doiiile differ iii the following rset
The domicil of enigin la received hy operation of lmw at hi rt Il
the domicile of choice' is acquired at a Iater date by the act of
an individual.

The domieil of origin liq retained uutil 'hie acquisition of a
domicile of choice, and cmiuot be divested by mere abandon-
ment; the. domicile of choies in lest by mbndonment.

The domicile of origin in never desýtroyed but only reinains
in abeyance during the contînuance of a doiciile of choice. the
doicile of choie., when it i# once lest, lm destnroYed forevr
purpoàle. (Laws of England VI., mse. 281.)

The l&w attributes ta every ehl, as smon as hll in bon, the
domicile of hi& father if the child be legitimate; of bis inothpr,
if tiie ehild bu îl]egitimate.
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III. Domicile of Choice.

How ean the domicile of enigin be changed and a domicile

of choice acquired?
It wu8 the Roman law that a permon sui juris can establish

for himaelf a domicile of choice animo et facto, by etitablishing
for himsei in fact a residence in the territory in question, com-

bind ithauanimus manendi in that territory. (Westlake

(4th cd.), »e. 256.)
The change of residence mutt be aceoniplished animo et

fact'; the faetum required is a nange of residence, Wountarily
aasured, and permanent in character; the animus required is
an intention te mettie in a new country as a permanent residence.

IV. Doctrine of Mooritouse v. Lord.

Subject te some con-A~erations whieh will follow, thia wvould

seem. te be the English law; it vwas certainly the older doctrine
up to the year 1863, when what wamsopoken of as "the modern
inxproved views of domicile" were distinctly avowed by the
ll<mse of Lords,. i jMoorhotiae v. Lord, 10 ILL. 272.

"According te that doetrizie a doiciile of choice, even in a
Christian country, la not acquired by any recidence, however
preponderant and permanent, unlena the persen in question hals

the intention of uubjecting himsetxlf aicl bis inovable suceeshion
Io the law of finit country, or at least, if' -le doma not think ex-
pressly of the law, the intention of so incorporating hùnself witlî

the population of that country that the application of its law ,5

to him and te hlsm novable successon muet be conidered te be
inî ai-cerdanee with hiii feelings." (Westlakc, 4 cd., p. 328.)

But this suznmary of the effect of that case modifies and
attenuatea very îuueh, speaking with respect, the actual doc-
trine there laid down. The quotations which follow show that

ueuh mûre ws intended, and that it was "designed to substi-

tute political nationallty for domicile as the ground of personal
law, or nt any rate te negative a domicile of choice as the

grotid cf personal law unie. acompanied by such. circum-

stances as to infar a preference for the politieal nationality of
the adopted territory."
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o!f the noble lor@ : i àhwta twste ii n o h
qurdthat the permen who entablimhed a domicile of choice

mhould deiete ineorporate hinimeif.'
The fol.owinig are the quotations referred to:
Lord Cra.nworth, "For cll or Rme or one of these motives4 he quittedl Clippens, ho went firvst te Berne, where he sent his

children te mehool st Iloffwyl for a few monthe, and went to
1* Paris, and eventually establimhed hiiimeIf in a boume or apiirt..

ments which br took unfiinished, and for which hoe got expen.
Idve furniture, me»niîýg (if vou please) te live thore always, but1:then that does not change the domicile.

'In order te acquire a new domicile, aeeording to ani ex-
tpression which 1 bolieve 1 used oni a former occation, rnd whieh

1 shall not shrink on that, acceunt frein repoatitig, becausée 1 think
fit is correct staternent of thre law, a in inust intend quatetius

inI il u:o exiuere patiarn.
"'It in flot enough thsrt yeu merely nacann te take another hoîrAt'

in sortie other ;,;aec, and that on aceotint et your health or f;
sme other renmon yout tnink it tolerabiy certa:'n that yen hdd
better remain there all the days of your lite, that doeq ntio

signity. Yen do nof lose your domicile of enigin or your re-

Vamcd dori;l mere-ly beeomuse yon go to tmorne cferpac ta

suits vour bealth better. unleus indeed. yen mean either oni ïe-
conrt ot your health of for moine other motive te coa te he ii
Seotchinan and becemie an Englishman or a Frenehnîan or a
OCrinan. In that came if yen give up everything yen beave be-
hKnd you, and estahhish yourself elaewhier, yon rmry chanige
your domicile, but it weuld be a mout dirigerong thring iii this
age when permns are qc mnuch in the habit et goirig te a bptter

L elimate on acceount of health or to anether counîtry for a variety
ýfy of reamons, for tire education el their ohildren, or treni caprice,

or fr ejoyent teamythat y going and living elftwhere,

ýÈm-1 tili retaining ail your poemmeions heme and keeping rip your
boume in the country as this gentlemen k9pt up hi@ bouse at

àJ
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Cllppens, yoii make yourself a foreigner insitead of a native.
It la quite clear that that is inconaistent with ail the modern
improved views of domicile."' (10 H.L., p. 283.)

L.ord Kingedown: "Upon the question of domicile 1 would*
on'- wish to say this, that I apprehe.;àd the change of residence
sl.one, however long and continued, dues flot z.1-ect a change of
domicile as regulating the testanaentary actg of the individual.
it may ho and it is éà neceztdrry ingredient. It inay be and it ig
ulirong evider of an itention to change the domicile, 'but
nicua in addition tu residence. there As intention to change the
d!oiie. in muy opinios, no change of domicile la mnade; a nta
mnust in.teid to becomne a Frenchmnan insteud of an Englishman>

It smern tu ho clear thet iii the oninion of these Jucr.:es,
renioving froîn Englai and taking tip a residence in Fi an :e,
with the intentiou o? continuiî.g such remidence pernianent1ly
and never agein ehanging it, was not suffitient u: effect it chmange
of domifile. There must he a definite and. as far as possible, an
effective change of nationality and allI.%iance. It was not neca-s-
sary to lay down any %ech doctrine for the decision of thc case
then before the Court. Tbi eirenstancer in eviécnce were
quite sufficient to warrant tibe toneltivion whichi the Cou ut arrived
at. that the teaptatolr had nut ini faet fornied the intention of~ rp.-
siding permnavently in France anîd mever returninr, to -icotland.

"This doctrine, " says '.!r. Picey, "lias ixow been pronv.unced
erroneoits by the highest autho,,ý:y.'' (Dict'y, 2nd ed.. p. l' 1

V. Xffeci of Udniy ', ..

The auth'rity ref'erred to by Mr. Dicey is the importent
e.îp of Uday v Ud3Q/ (1K9)f L.R. 1 Sec. App. 441, in gard
tc whi,ù he ýýaya: "Thlisia trie leading case on the eli ge of

domitile, and ý.aken togethe.* with 1Pell v. henet-edy, L.R. 'el Se.
App. 309, coutains nei..rIy\ the wihole of 1ihe law où 1 he -iuhject.
The judgneft of Lord Wettbury, pp. 458, 459, should lie ivr-

The question involved in thot casp was ap, ýi whether the
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respondent, the son of the late Colonel Udny, "though illegiti.
mate at hi. hirth, was legitimat#d by the subsequent marriage
of hie parents." This depended upon -the domicile of Colonel
tjdny st the time of such birth and marriage.

Colonel Udny's domicile of origin was Scotch, he settled in
England and lived for thirty.two years ini London, Raving
fallen inte pecuniary diffloulties, he gave up his London house,
sold everything ini it, and crossed over te France and resided in
Boulogne feor nine years. He then returned. te Londun whvre'
the respondent 'was born, and where after the birth hi. parents
were marrie.

What ivas Colonel Udny's domicile at the tinie of the birth
and marriage? If Scotch, the effect of the marriage would be te
legitimate the respendent The I-oue of Lords came to t1ip
conclusion that ivhatever might have been the effect. of Coloilel
Udny 's long and habituai residence in England upon the Scotenh
domicile of origin, whieh they considered te be a question r.e
great nicety, that at any rate wnen he sold his house, and brr ie
up hie English establishment with the intention not to return
te England there was an abandonmený animo et facto of the
English domicile whieh effectually destroyed it, and that there-
upon hie domicile of enigin revived, and was in force at the
time of -the birth and marriage; and as the 1mw obf bnat domicile
permitted legitirnation per subsequens natrimonium, the re's-
pondent was legitimate.

The Lord Chancellor (Lord Hatherley) referring te Mo,-
kouse v. Lord (supra) said:

"I1 think somne of the exp ressim. sd. in former cases of the
intent 'exuere patriam,' or become a Fre-nekman instead of an
Englishman, go beyend the question of domicile. The question
of naturalization and of allegiance is distinct from that of
domicile. A man may continue te be an Englishman and yet
his contracte amui the succession te hie estate may have te be deter-
mined. by the law of the country in which he has ehosen to
settie himnself. He cannet at present at Ieat, put off and reennie
at will obligations ef obedience te the government ef the country
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of which at his birth he in subjeot, but ho may m4»nj time9 ckan.gc
his donsioe" (p. 452).

In the sme eau Lord Westbury smys: 'Iadvertixg to mi..
tutiee Storey's work I amn obliged to dissent from the conclusion

stated in the st edition o f that uoseful book and whieh in thu-q
expresaed, the resuit of the more recent English cases seema to
bo that for a change of national domicile there must bc a definite
and effectuai change of nationality.' In support of this pro~posi-
tion the editor refers to sanie words which appear to have fallen
from the noble and learned Lord i addresaing this flouse in
the case of Moorkous v. Lord, when, in sTeaking of the acquisi-
tion of a F'rench domicile, Lord Kingadown saya, tA mian must
intend to become a Frenehman instead of an Englishman';
these worde are likely to mislead if they were intended to signify
that for a change of domicile there must b. a change of natio. i-
ality, that is of natural alIegiance. That would be to confoid
the political and civil status of an individual and to destroy the
difference between patria and domiciliumn" (p. 459-460).

The case of lit re Martin (1900), p. 241, may well be re-
ferred to next. The question w'as as to 'the validity of a will
mnade by a Frenchwoman, who therepfter married a Frenchman
doimiciled, at the tume of the marriage, ini England, and died
domiciled ini France. It was held that hier will was nuli and
void aeeording to English law. The question of the domicile of
the husband at the time of the marrdiage was dealt with and ivas
held by the. majority of the Court of Appeal to have been
English.

In comxnenting on this branch of the case, Mr. Julius Hiunch-
fleld says: "I may in the first place observe that the exacting
doctrine of Moorhouso v. Lord, even in its attenuated interpre-
tation, as read by Mr. Westlake is ýappyarently quite dead.

"The case is flot so much aR mentioned in any o? the judg-
nients. The view that a mni, in order to establish a domicile
o? choice, must intend quatenus in illo exuere patriam îs hereby
unmistakabîy repudiated." I (26 Law Magazine, p. 350.)

In Wi<wês v. 'ton~Guc 1904), A.C. 287 we have

mi
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what Mr. Westlake celse "a remaAlable cam of protracted
actual r ýidenee not changine the domicile. " The facts of this

-ae0, sfioa Tetsao.woedoiieo rgn~a
Cas v.ea olv:Te ettr hs omcl foii

the United States of Amerlos, went for trade purposes to live in
Huai*, fi-om whieh country ho yearly paid visita to, Englaxd.
Afterwards, being advised by bis rlootors, on account of hie
bad health, rot to live in Rusea, lie cam~e to Englaiîd, and tock
a hMuse at Briqhton. For a few years ho paid visita to, Riinsia,
but on giving up lxis trade connections he cessed te do this. For
the Infit teenlyseven years of Ais life he lived in Great Britain,
having leame of bouges, in London and Brighton, and Gpending
the qhooting season ir. Stczland, where he retited deer forests.
Hie aloo used te go for hie health's sake to visit a wstering-place
in Germany. While living in England he bouglit an estate in
the UTnited States, apparentl- fur the purpose of selling it again
as a speculation, but he had no residence in Arnerica àuring the
period for icih he lived in Great Britcsin. H1e described imi.
self in certain Ameriean documents as an Ainerican citizen sa-
jouruing in England. H1e was advised by his doctors that a
voyage to America woul be dangerous in bis state of heaith,
but he sometimes expreused an intention of returning to America
in a veusel whieh he invente4, and took ont patents for, whicli
wvas intended not to roll or pitch when at ses.

The Court of Appeal held, on the facta, afflrini-ng Mfe decision
of the King's Bench Division, that there was an unrebutted pre-
sumption in faveur of the testator having abandoned hie domicile
of origin and acquired a domicile of choice in Great J3ritain.
The Mester of the Relis said - " Domicile of ehoice was a thing
which it was diffieuit to defIne. It had been elearly iettled by
the House of Lords in Udny v. Udnti (L.R. 1 H.L. Se. 441) that
it did txot; embrace the ides of a man's putting off his nat3onality
and subatituting another nationality. It mnuet be taken that the
notion of oxuere patriam was not contained in domicile of
choice. The element of. choice wust enter into the ruatter. It
apemed te him, that the neareet equivalent ws the word " home."

"The essentials of domnicile wore te hoe found in the judgment
of Lîord Weïtbury in Udny v. Udny' (18 T.L.R. 8I)."
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In the HoLP of Lords the arguments turned entirely on the
true inference of tact to be drawn from the evidence, and the
Court differed from the conclusions drawn by the Courts below.
and reversed their judgnients. Lord Hslsbury, L.C., (p. 288)
dealing with the question of domieile said, "Aithougli many
va.rieties of expression have heen used, I believe the idea of
domicile may he quite adequately expressed by the phrase-Was
the place intended to be the permanent home?" Lord Macnagh-
ten 'held tliat the Çrown had not, discharged the onus cast upon
it of proving thait the domicile of origin had been lost and that
some other domicile had been acquired by Mr. Winans "Whon
he came to this country he %vas a sojourner snd a stranger, and
he was, 1 think, a sojourner and a stranger in it when lie died. "

It was not proved that "11r. Wjiniit ever formed a fixed
and settled purpose of abandoning his Americanl domicile and
settling finally in England " (p. 298).

Lord Lindley di1Cered from, the other Lords as to the con-
clusion to be drawn from the facts and arrived at the same con-
clusion as that arrived at by the Courts below; he was of the
opinion that "Mr. «Winans' home-his settled permanent home-
Nvas in Grea-t Britain" (p. 300). "An intention to change
nationality, to, cesse to be an American and to become an Eng-
lishman,. waa said to be necessary in Vooroi.e v. Lord., but that
view was decided Io be incorrect in Udity v. Udy y" (p. 299).

It is remarkable that Moorhotise v. Lord (supra), is only re-
ferred to ini the judgment of Lord Lindley, and then as on over-
ruled deoision.

The doctrine of that case would have been decisive in the
Winans eae there oould be no doubt that; Mr. Winans neyer
for one moment aontemplated à change of nationality, lie neyer
intended quatenus in illo exuere patriam. As pointed out by
Lord Maenaghten, he waa engrovied in certain large echenies:
"Of course to us these schemes of Mr. Winans appear wild,
visionary, and chinierical. But 1 have no doubt that tb a man
lilce Mr. Winans, whelly wrapt up in himseif, they were very
real. They were the dream of hie life. For forty yeara he kept
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them at.eadily ini view. And oe waa anti-Engliali, and the otlipr
wholly Aineriean" (p. 297).

To the layman it would seem olear that the. doctrine in Moo;r.
Jhotue v. Lord waa net only "dead" but buried. And so it ap-
peared to Mr. 'WPstlake; for very many years he had advocated
the doctrine of M3Ûrlboue v. Lord as b.ing correct in principle.
But in the fourth edition of his Private International Law
(1905), he concedes that this view is no longer tenable in the face,

of the Winans case in conjunction with the cases thit h-ad pre-
ceded it.

Hie says: "Finally the doctrine of Moorhouse v. Lord must
be considered to have been dismiaaed by the judgmeLt of Lord
Macnaghte7a i Winans v. Att.-Gen. (1904), A.C. 287, in whieli
lie repelled an asserted change of domicile !rom the Unitedi
Staten to England in circumstances no strong thst the chanige
had been maintained in the Courts below by Kennedy [tnd

j Phillirnore, JJ., andi by Collins, Stirling, and Mlathew, L.JJ.,
and was maintaiaed by Lord Lindley on the final appeal, Lord
Halsbury deciaring hirnself not satisfied, and igiving hin decid-
ing vote againat the change only because the burden of proof
lay on the party asserting it. The importart point is that il-
though it would have been eosy te, overrule ail the adverse fact.
'by observing that Mr. Winans ha~d neyer shewn a disposition
quatenus in illo exuere patriarn in any senne, Lord Mucnaghten
dots flot allude to that as a tent, and does flot eveni mention the
famous case."

But thie uncertainty of law iéi proverbial. In the year 1774,
coansel argued that a bet upon the resuit of an appeal from a
decision given in a case was -a bet upon a certainty and there-
fore was not enforceable. "The laws of this country are elear,
evident, and certain. Ail the Judges know 'che laws, and know-
ing them, adminiater justice with uprightness and integrity.
The event therefore, was certain, andi of course the wager supi,
as i» ite nature was impossible to ha loat." To this specious and
original argumont Lord Mansfield replied, "A s to the certainty

ý4; - ! the law mentioncd by Mr. Dunning, it would be very hard

M . ri--ý.-ý_ýý
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upon the profession if the law waa se certain th&t everybody
knew it; the miafortune is that it is so uncertain, that it costs
imuch money to know what it ie even in the lu~t resort" Joites
v. RauZaU, 1 Cowp, 37, p. 40; and in mort modern tiines we have'
Lord Halsburys' oft-quoted statement: "I entirely deny that it
(a cese) uin be quoted for a~ propositio.. .aay eeem to follow
Iogically from, it. Sueh a mode of readoning assumes that the
law ie neeeearily a logical code, whereas every lawyer knows
that 'the law is neot 'always logical at ail. " Quinn v. Leatk cm
(1901), A.. 49-5, p. 606.

"Mr. 'Westlake, it will be remembered, in the last edition of
his work, expatiated on the importance of the Winans case as
flnally dismissing the quatenus in illo, exuere patririm theory of.
domicile, if we may se term it brevitatis causâ. }Iardly were
his sheeta cold from the press when the House of Lords in
Hunily (aic) rehabilitated, the doctrine in its entirety." Jurid.
Rev. XX, 276.

VI. The Case of .Tfuntley v. Gaskdll.

In the case just referred to, the testator, Sir William Cun-
liffe Brooks was an IEnglish banker, boni and domiciled ini Eng-
land. lie was mernber of Parliament for an Englieh constitu-
ency down to 1892. Hie had hie chief resk¶ence or home in
Seotland for 'thirty years prior to his death in 1900. During
this tinie *he retained hie entemests in England as principal
partner in a private bank at Manchester, aud as proprietor of
large landed eststes, and continued hie occupancy as tenant of
a mansion house near Manchester and of a house iu London.
lie was by hie o'wn directions buried in Scotland. What was hie
domicile?1 The Ilouse of Lords held, aflirmiug the decision of
the First Division of the Court of Session, Seotland, that he had
-not lest his Englioh domicile: 1Iuntley v. Gaskell (1906), A.O.

Lord Macnaghten did net ait on the heari-ng of this appeal,
aud the princippl judgmient was given by Lord Halsbury. The
language of -hie judgment bearing upon the question under dis-
euasion je as foUlown.
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"1 nyself think in my view of the law that it in exp ressed
very well indeed by Lord Cuirriehili, approved and quoted b>'
Lord President Inglis in the ceue of Steel v. Steel. (1) "It is,
1 think," says the I3arned Judge, "hy no means an easy thing
to establish that a man haaslest his domicile of origin, for as
Lord Cranworth said, in the case of Moorh.otie v. Lord (2), 'lIn
order to acquire a new domicile, a xnan muet intend quatenus i
illo exuere patriain,' and 1 venture to translate these words ijito
English as îneaning that he iust have a fixed intention or deter-
mination to strip himnself of his nationa.ity, or, in other words,
to revounce his birthright in the place of lis original domicile.
The serions character of such a change is very well expounded
by Lord Curriehili in the case of Doxaleion v. M'Clare. (3) Ile
Rays: 'To abandon one domicile for ï4nother ineans soiniethiig
for more than a mere change of residence. It imports an iten.
tien not only to relinquish those peculiar rights, privileges and
immunities which the law and constitution of the domicile confer
on the denizens of the country in their domestic relations, in
their business transactions, iii thoir po!itical and municipal
status, and in the dail>' affaira of comamon life, but alse the laws
by which the succession of property is regulated after death. The
abandoninent or change o! a domicile is therefore a proceediiig
o! a very serious nature, and an intention to make such aui
abandonmnent requires to be proved by satisfactory evidenee"
(p. 66).

VIL Siiminary and effect of Huntley v. Gaskell.

What is the effeet of this judgment, does it, as bas beeni su id,
"rehabilitate the doctrine of Moorhoiise v. Lord in its entirety" ?

It is subtpitted that it does not, and the.t the l-aw stili stands as
laid down in Udny v. Udny. and the important cases which have
!ollowed it.

The language of Sir P. O'Brian, C.J., in Davis~ v. Adair
(1895>, 1I r. Chy. 379, p. 437, are still true: "To take the lnu.
guage of that great master of this and every other branch o! the
law, Lord Westbury, in Udfty v. Udnyi (L.H. 1 H.L. Se. 457).
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Ne says there: 'Domicile of choice is a coneluRson or iniference
which the law derives fromn the faet of a man fixing voluntarily
his sole or chief residence in a particular plâce, with an inten-
tion of continuing to reside there for an unlimited trne. This iS
a description of the circumstances which create or constitute a
domicile, and net a deflnition of the termn. There must be a
residence freely chosen, and flot prescribed or dictated by'any
a-xternal neeesaity, such as the duties of offce, the demande cf
creditors, or the relief from iliness; and it must be -a residence
flxed, not for a period or particular purpose, but generai and iii-
definite in its future contemplation. It ie true that residence,
originally temporary, or intended for a lituited period, m'ay
afterwards become general and unlimited; and in such. a case, so
soon as the change of purpose, or animus inanendi, cati be inter-
red, the fact of donricil is established. This ie the language of
Lord Westbury in what appears te me te be the greatest, the meest
juininous, and though flot; long, the most comprehieneive judg-
ment that; e to be found i our English law books upon the law of
domicile, "

The reasons for supporting this as stili the law are as followvs:
(1) Frein an examination of the Huiey case iteif. Although
Lord Halsbury gives the great weight of hie own opinion in
faveur of the doctrine of Moot-ho se v. Lord, he doe not basc
his judgmient upon it. He discusses the facts of the case, the
character cf the residence, etc., and finde 'that it would be " a
very monstrous proposition'" for anybody te draw an inference
from thes facts that the teetator meant te change hie domicile.

The ether Judges, Lords Robertson and Lindley do net base
their judgmenta, very brief cnes, upon Moorhouse v. Lord, but
upon the facts. We are entitled te look at the headnote in such
a case as thie in order to sec what Sir F. Pollock thought te be
the point decided. It runs as followe: " The abandonnient or
change ef a domicile îs a preceeding cf a very serions nature,
and an intention te make sucli an abandonmnent inust be proved
by satiefactory evidence. A person having a domicile cf enigin
.n Exîgland Ices not lose it and acquire a Scottish domicile by
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making his home in Seotland for many ycars, unless in the
cireumstancee hie doin, qo clearly shews'hie intention te abai.
don hie original domicile," p. 56.

Ie it going tOo far to treat IYord I{alsbury s reference to
Moorhouse v. Lord au a mnere dictum, eititled of course to greaxt
respect as coming from so eminent an authority, but yet flot of
auch weight as to "rebabilitate" Moorkouse v. Lord.

2. The silence of Professar tiicey i8 very significant; as al-
ready stated he refers to the Hluntley case three tirnes, buit
rnerely incidentally in the notes of esses, as bearing upon weil.
settled rules as to, domicil.

It is noticeable also that the Law Quarterly Review does iiot

refer to the cae.
3. One naturally turne to "The Laws of England" for a

decisive statement of the proper rule o? Iaw, but the supporters
of Moorho use v. Lord will flnd no comfort there.

The rule is stated as follows: "Any persin. not under dis-
ability may at any time change bis existing domicile and aequire
for himgelf a domicile of choice by residing in a country other
than tii,.t o? bis domicile o? origin with the intention of continui-
ing ta reside therg for an indefinite time.

" The. state of niind or -,nimus inanendi, is that a person shoffld
have formed a flxed and settl2d purpose o? making bis principal
or sole permanent home in the country of residence, or in effect
a deliherate intention to settie there.

'It is not necessary that a change of, nation ality should be
intended, or that; steps should be taken to secure naturalization
in the new domicile, even if naturalization is possible" (vol VI.,
P. 185).

In a note to the latter staýement reference is mnade fo Wl!ickcr-
v. HuLme and Voorhouse v. Lord,, as follows: "The dicta in these
cases were interpreted as requiring an intention to change the
political statue; but tùey do flot necessarily bear that mee.ning."

This would seem to be absolutely conclusive on the point..
The discussion o? this subject is the result of a perusal of

the opeuing chapter o? Mr. Norman Bentwich'interesting and
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useful book on The Law oli Domicile in is relation to Succession,
being the Yorke Prize Essay for 1910. The opening chapter is
an IlHistorical Introduction," and deals somewhat too conicisely
with the caïs above referred to. Mr. Bentwich senis to put an
undue emphauis upon the Huntley case. He says: "The ret ro-
gression lias been made, and the confusion of domieile and
allegiance, carefully dissected by Lords Weetbury anîd ilather-
ley, and Lindley, seemas to have taken on a new lease of life. It
reriains to be seen whether a future Lord Chancellor. Nvith bis
ideas strongly rooted in the comnion law, will once again estah-
lisli the conception of domicile upon a clear and definite fonnda-
tion of fact, and free it from the vague associations of political
surmnise" (p. 27).

It is submitted that no suell deus ex inachinâ is needed: the
present conception of domicile as established above seeins quite
se tisfa.ctory.

N. W. HOvx,:s.

THE CROWN AND PARLIA4MENT.

Viscount St. Aldwyn, better known as the Right Hon. Sir
Michael Hicks-Beach, who hias filled great offices in the Cabinet,
incluiding that of Chancellor of the Exchlequer, and lias ocriu-
pied the position of Leader of the H-ouse of Commnons, in a
recent speech aaid that hie did not believe âJinisters would (lare
to advise their sovereiàn to give his Royal Assent to the Home
Rule and Welah Disestablishment Bilae, and he thought it quite

possible that, if they tendered such advice, they mighit be told
it was their duty to consuit the country, whichi liad no cor.fid-
ence in them or their measures either. Lord St. Aldivyn lias

E forgotten that, inaamuch as the royal prerogative is concernied
in both these bills, so with respect to both of them, to secure their
passage through the Nouse of Commons into which they have
been introduced, a communication from the Crown, "placing ita
interest at the disposal of Parliament," signified by a Minister
of the Crown, must be made. This fori of communication and

w
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several others are recognized as constitutional declarations of
the Crown suggested. on the advice of its respanuible ministers,
by whom they are announced to parliament in compliance witl
estabiied usage. 'When bis affeeting the royal prerogative
have been suffered through inadvertence ta be read a third
time and passed without such communication, the proceedings
have been deciared nuli and void. These communications 'eau-
not bc misconstrued into any interference with the proceedings
of parliament, as some of themn are rendered necessary by reso-
iutionb of the Hanse of Commons, and ail are founded upon
par'iamentary usage whichi both hauses have agreed ta observe.
"This usage," writes Sir Erskine May, "is not binding upan
parliament; but if, without tI.e consent of the Ceown previously
signifled, Parliament should dispose of the interests or affect
the prerogative of the Crown, the -Crown could stili protect
itseif in a constitutional inanner by the refusai of the Royal
Assrznt ta the bill. And it is onc of the advantages of this
usage that it obviates the necessity of resorting to the exercise
of that preragative": (May's Parliamentary Practice, p. 450).
The Rayai Assent ta bath the Home Rule and We]sh Disestab-
iiment Bis must be given virtually ta bath tixese ineasures be-
fore they leave the Huse of Commons--that consent ta be cou-
ditional ta their passing through the various pariiamentary
stages whieh are neeessary preiiminar6s ta, their receiving the
formai assent of the Crawn.

Viseouut St. A].dwyn ciearly does not accept the statement
of Mr, Asquith as Prime Minister in the Hanse of Coxnmons on
the llth April, 1911, that "the Royal veto is as dead as Queen
Anne," as a correct enuneiation of constitutianal doctrine, and
it is likewise clear that Sir Erskine May did nat regard the veto
as obs>lIete. Professor Hearu is positive in his deciaration that
the Royal veto is stili in existeriee and capable of beirg exer-
cised. "Although," he writes, 'under the Hlouse of Hanover
the power of refusai lias neyer been directly exercised, it must
flot, on that account, bc supposed that the power is obsclete or
inoperative. Under aur present systeui the intimation of the
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royal will regarding any rneasure of importance is given at its
introduction or at some early stage of its progreas. The %Grown
hias, indeed, generally posaessed sufficient influence to, prevent
the passage of any measure that was peculiarly distasteful to
it, Professor 1-learn wrote in 1867. Modern changes, too, in the
,civil liat and in the management of the royal revenue have re-
icved mnany subjects of disagreement. But the true expian-
-ition is to be found ini the good sense and forbearance of hoih
tho Kinig and the parliament, and the practieal arrangements to
which a gineere desire for harmonlous co-operation lias given
risc. In matters affecting the personal or proprietarf interests
cf the Crown, parliaitient wiii not dleai with any proposai until
the King lias grven an officiai intimation of his desire to receive
o)n the subjeet its alvice. By- the rules cf both houses a message
from the Crown throughi one of its ministers is now required
before auy question touching the prerogative or the revenue of
the Crown i.s taken into consideration:" (flearu 's Government
(if Engiand, pp. 62.63). The intimation that the Royal assent
wvouid be withheid by the Crown wouid be equivaleut to a dis-
miissai cf the mînistry. It would certainly be followed, not by
a dissolution of parliament, but by a resignation cf th~e cabinet,
%whlose. successors wouid be bound te accept with office the retro-
actve responsibiiity for the position created by the course sug-
geîted by Loid St. Aldwvyn. Such a poraition eau scarceiy be
considered withiu the range of prob»ility.-Law Times.

LIABILITY OF MEIWIL4XTS AS TO ARTICLES OF
EXPLOÂSIVlE CHÂRACTER.

The case cf J>ealee-Gaulbert Co. v. McMcatlt, 146 *S.W. 770,
dcided by Kentucky Court *of Appeais, contains a very Aiaborate
(1wiussion regarding the iiabiiity cf dealers iii seliing in the
olpen mnarket articles of merchandise potentiaiiy dangerouis in
tiieir use by the ultim-ate purchaser.

The facts shew, that a whoiesaie company sold to, a retaîler
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a can if paint -lryer kno-vn as No. 1 T. Japan Dryer. Tis dryer
was highly in ~na1,but would nlot explode unless touched
by or in very close proxiznity to a flame. Decedent, who was iii
the employ of the retail firm, went te their store at ilit ini Com-
pany with another employee and w-hile some of the dryer was
being poured from .the can in which it was shipped, into another
can, it came in contact with the fiame of a candie held too close.
An explosion resulted, causing his death. His administrator
sued the wh-olesaler, alleging as negligence ite failure to tag or
mark the comnpound as dangerous. There was a verdict for
plaintiff and this the Court of Appeai setb aside inx a reversai
of the lower court.

The court lays down several propositions: (1) A dealer,
wholesale or retail, or any person making a sale knowing that au
article is iniminently dangerous in the use for whieh it is in-
tencled, should label or mark the package so as to indicate this
fact; (2) but not se knowving lie is under no duty tn exercise care
to discover such fact, when selling in the usual course of tra de;
and (3) at ail events he is responsible to any person with whoin
lie lias no contractual relation unless an article is imminently
and inhercntly dangerous in the ordinary use for which it is in-
tended or to which it is reasonably expeeted te be applied.

The court distinguishies between a manufacturer and a
dealer, holding the -former to a higlier degree of care, in putting
on the mnarket a dangerous compound, as lie is presumed to know,
or sliould be charged with natice of, danger in its use.

The court dwelt somewflat on the facts in the case at bar,
this being an article of well-known conaumption and tliere being
in its proper use, with reasonable care, ne danger, and the fact
that this kind of a dryer, made after a somewliat universal
formula, had iiever been sold with any label or mark indicative
of the presence of any dangerous quality.

It, certainly, would be placing a vezry heavy charge upon mer-
chants te make any striagent rule of Iiability as to merchan-
dise not inherently dangerous in use. They ouglit, in the absence
at least of statute on the subject, te be allowed to rely on the
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labels the manufacturer uses-or at least to sorne extent-unleas
to be a merchant one should have to qualify as another would
to be a druggist or a physician. 'The fact that the police .po eer
of the state does not require this is a Presuimption that a seiler,
in open market, of merchandise and hie buyer are presumed to
heve equal lcnowledge in matters oZ thia kind. We refer in this
connection to 74 Cent. L.J. 277, where wau diseussed editorially,
-Liability of Wholesaler of Toy Pîstols for Dpath of Child
l'urchasing from Retail3r."-Centrel Law Journal.

STO RIES 0F ENGLISH LI4W AND LAWYER&,

The prolixi ty of counsel has provok,-d much good-anid-bad-
huiinored interruption £rom the Bench.

TIn Mr. Justice Darling's court a few years ago, counsel, in
cross-examining a witness, wvas very diffuse, and wasted much
tirne. He hiad begun by asking the witness how many children
she liad, and concluded by asking the saine question. Before the
witness could reply, Justice Darling interposed with the suave
reiark: "When yon began she had three."à

0f the saine genial order was the retort of Justice Wightman
to Mr, Ribton, when that counsel, in addressing the jury, had
ý,poken at some length, repeating himself constantly and neyer giv-
ing the, slightest sigiu of winding up. H1e had been pounding away
for several hours, when the good old judge interposed, and said,
" Mr. Ribton, you 'vo said that before. " " Have 1, iny Lord, "
said Il-ibton, "I1 ain very sorry; I quite forgot it. " " Don 't
apologize, Mr. Ribton, " was the answer. " I forgive you, for it
was a very long time ago. "

With these two creditable specimens of kindly, spontaneous
humor, compare the remark of a United States judge, which was
mucl praised in the press at the tume it waii made, but which in
our opinion is far inferior to Justice Darling's impromptu. The
Americali visited the Court of Appeal, and was invited by the~
late Lord Esher to take a seat on the bench. A certain Queen 's
Counsel was addressing the court. "Who is hoe?" asked the

t,

- -
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Yankee. " One of 11cr Majesty's Counse.l, " replied Lord Esher.
"Ah,' said the Anmerican, "Igues nlow I understand the words
I have heard very often ointe I have been in your country,
'God Save the Queen.'

Betheil, afterwards Lord Westbury, canfesaedly adopted asi a
ruling principle the maxirn: " Neyer give in to a judge, " and bis
overwhelrning egotism enabled him ta succeasfully carry off situ.
tions that would have brought a less fearless man to grief. Ail
bis sayings have a tauch of bitterness and cynicism, and in read-
ing those accounted most brillient, anie so!nehow feels that they
savar of what miglit be .termed colossal chech rather than legiti-
mnate repartee. "Take a ilote of that," lie once said in a otage
aside ta his junior. ''lis Lordship says lie will turui it aver i
what hie is pleased to cali bi& mimd." The discursive habits of
Lord Justice Knight Bruce lie detested. "Your Lordship," lie
once pointedly eut short an observation of that judge hy declar-
ing, ''Your Lordship xviii hear xny client 's caue first, and if your
Lordship thinks it right, your Lordsbip can express surprise
afterwards." And ail the gratitude that fell to the successful
suiggestion of one of bis juniors was the sotto voce reinark, " I do
helieve this siiiy oid inan bas tak-en yaur atsurd point.' '-Cen iral
Law Journtal.

The resignation of Lord Robson of bis9 office of Lord of
Appeal in Ordinary bas been announced. This was flot alto-
gether unexpected, as the state of bis health wbich necessitated
his taking this step has been known and regrett,' for some tinie
by most members of tbe Profession. Lord Robson is a faimiliar
figure ta ail except the inost junior of its members, as lie was -i
active practice at the B-.- bath before and'after bis appointruent
as a law officer up ta the year 1910, when lie was created a life
peer under the Appellate Jnrisdiction Act 1876. His retirement
frani that post will be a matter of regret ta both sides of the
Profession, withi whorn, by bis invariable caurtesy and sound
common-sense, lie was popular in bis capaeity bath of counsel
and of Judge.-Law Times.
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BE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLIBH CASES.
(Registered in accordance with the Copyright Act.)

BUILDING SOIETY-RULES-ULTRÀ VIRES ACTS-PRIOITIEs-LiA-
BILITIiES--WINDINO-Up--APPLIWATION 0F SURPLUS ASSETS.

In re Birkbeck Permanent Building Society (1912) 2 Ch.
.183, is a case bearing principally on Engliash Building Society
A.cts; but it deals also with principles of general application.
In this case a building society whieh was being wound up, had
earried on, as the Court fountd, ultra vires, a banking business
and received deposits, and one of the questions involved waa:
whiat wcre the rights of persons who had thus deait with the
society, in respect of its assets, and it was held by Neville, J.,
inti he was afflrined by the Court of Appeal (Cozens-I{ardy,
M.R, and Moulton, and Buckley, L.JJ.), that the depositorto
iih wliom the society had purported to incur liabilities as

bankers, %vere flot either legal or equitable creditors of tha
3ociety, and %ere nlot entitled to rank asz sucll jin competition
with the regular creditors or shareholdors of the society; but
thiat, aftcr all such claims 'ýa been paid in full, they mere en-
titled, rateably, to any surplus that might romain, so far as.
110cessary to satisf3 their demands; and Buckley, L.J., points
out that where a company borrows money ultra vires, the lender,
if lie Ma establish that his money lias been applied to the pay-
mient of any legitimate debt or liability of the corapany, may be
entitled to be subrogated to the rights of the creditor whose clait
lins been thuis discharged; but unless he is in a position to do
that, ho cannot, eitlier in a Court of law or equity, affirni that he
is a creditor.

PRArCTIcE-FOREcLoS-uRE ACTION-PLAINTIFF TRUSTFES--CHÂNGE
OP TRU STEES APTER FINAL ORDER-OPENING FORECLOStYE-
ORDER TO CONTINUE 1 'OCEEDINGS.

Pennington v. Cayleyj (1912), 2 Ch. 236. One resuit of the
Judicature Act lias been, that it '% led to the making of ciirious
and nove], applications iii sukiA~ equitable relief quite un-
known to the former equity practice, and having a strange dis-
regard of the principles by which that practice was governed,,
and which are muppesed i.o be perpetuated in our present pro-
ceduire. The present case is au apt illustration. The action was
brouglit by trustees for foreclosure and after the final order had
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been made, two of the plaintiff trustees died, and new unes were
appointed. One of the defendants, deeiring te apply te open
the foreclosure, presented a petition of course for an order of
revivor, and an order wus issued reviving the suit in the name
of the defendant as plaintiff against the surviving plaintiff and
the new trustees as defendants. It ie almost neediesa to say that
the erder waa set aside by Eady, J., who points out that the
prop'.r procedure was to ask the surviving plaintiff te add the
ce-trustees as plainitiffs and if he refused, or they refused to be
co plaintiffs, thon to get an erder te continue the proceedings

in the naine of the surviving plaintiff as plaintiff against the
original defendants and hie co-trustees, as defendants.

WILL-CONSTRUCTION - CHARCtABLE LEGACIS-WILL MA~DE Ai".
TER MOBTMAii ACTr 1891--(9 EDW. VII. C. 58, ONT.)-
UJSUAL DIRECTION FOR PAYMENT, I USE PRIOR TO ACT 0F 1891
-EFFECT OF DIRECTION TO PAY CERTAIN LEGACIES "APTER

PAYMENTYP OF OTBERS--PRIORITY.

In re Harris, Ilarris v. Harris (1912) 2 Ch. 241, ie a case
involving the construction of a will made after the passing of
the Mortmain and Charitable Uses Act, 1891 (sec 9 Edw. VIL.
c. 58, Ont.), whereby the teetator devised and bequeathed his
estate, real and personal, to trustees for payrnent of debts, fun-
eral and testamentary expenses, and "in the next pl.-ce" te
pay £500 te each of seven nephews, and " af ter payrnent thereof"
te pay £1,000 each te nine nieces. HIe then bequeathed certain

* other legacies including eleven charitable legacies, and direpted
these charitable legacies "te ho paid exclueively eut of such part
of my pereenal estate as may lawfully be appropriated te such
purposes, and in preference te any other payments thereout."
Twe questions were raised; flret, eut of vihtt fund were the
charitable legaeies payable, having regard to the Act of 1891
(see 9 Edw. VIL. c. 58, Ont,), and Warrington, J., decided that
they were payable eut of the whole personal estate net apeciflc-
ally bequeathed, and net inerely eut of what was fermerly termed
"pure pcrsenalty>'; and that such legs cies were payable in

priority, se far as the persenal estate went, te ail ether payments
thereout. The second question was, whether the legacies te the
eephews were entitled to any priority over those te the nieces,
and Warrington, J., held that they were net, follewing, on titis
peint, Thwaites v. Foreman (1844)> 1 oil., 409.
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MORTGÂGE-ýOVMIDRÂFT Or BAÂNK ACOUNT (4UARÂNMED BY TESTA-
Ton-TRAyspz oF ACCOUNT TO ANOTHER NAME-MORTG3AGED
PR0PERTY SPECIFICÂLLY DEviszD-(LooKE, KiNG's ACT, 17418
ViOT. o. 113), S. 1-(10 EDw. VIL. a. 57, S. 38, ONT.).

In t-e Hawkes, Reeve v. Hawices (1912) 2 Ch. 251. In this
case the facts were that a testator, in 1899, to, secure ail xnoneys
thein or whieh might thereafter be owing from him to, a bank,
charged certain freehold property which he afterwards, by will,
mnade in 1902, devised to his son. The testator in thiit year be-
coming incapacitated for business, his bank account was trans-
ferred flrst to, the naine of hie son and one of his daughters, and
thon to the naine of his son and another daughter. in 1907 the
account was overdrawn and the testator gave the bank a docu-
mnent whereby he requested the bank to permit its overdraft and
guaranteed payment of ail moneys thon or thereaf-er due on
the account for advances or otherwise. At the testator 's death
the account was overdrawn, and the debit balance was aubse-
quently discharged out of his personal estate. In these circum-
stances the quustion arose whether, under Locke King's Act (see
10 Edw. VIIL P. 57, s. 38, Ont.), the frfehold property devised
to, the son was primarily liable for the debt due to the bank,
and therefore bound to make good to the personal estate the
aniount thereof, and Parker, J., held that it was.

PARTITION ACTION-ORDER FOR SALE EFECTS CONVERSION 0F ES-
TÂTES OF PERSONS, SUI JURIS, AT DATE 0F ORDER-MALRRIED
WOMAN.

In Herbert v. Herbert (1912) 2 Ch. 268, Eady, J., decided
thu. an order for sale in a partition action, though not; acted on,
effected a conversion into personalty of the estates o* ail par-
ties, who were sui juris at the date of the order, but flot the es-
tates of parties who, were flot sui juris~, e.g., a married worman,
wrho had not re<quested a sale, notwithstanding she subsequently
became discovcrý; nor does it operate the conversion of such a
share ï.e., of a person not sui juris, subsequentiy deséending to,
one of the parties as to whose own share the order did work a
conversioni.

ANCIENT LIGQHTS-~OBSTRUCTPION - MEASURE 0F DÂMAGES.

Grifth v. Clay (1912) 2 Ch. 291. In this case the simple
question was, what is the proper measure of damages for ob-

-M
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struction of ancient lights ini the following cireumatances. The
plainitiff was the owner of two houses fronting on a street and
the windows facing the streût were ancient lights. The defend-
ant erected a building on the opposite aide of the street whieh
obstructed the plaintif! 's ancient lights. The plaintiff's houses
were old and dilapidated and would soon have to be dernolished;
the neighbourhood had ceaaed to be residential, but was adapted
for factories and workshops, and the site of the houses, together
with a piece of land in the rear thereof, also owned by the plain-
tiff would forin a building site suitable for a warehouse or fac-
tory and the value of this building site as a whole would be dim-
inished by the obstruction of the light in front. Neville, J.,
held that the damageh recoverable by the plaintiff were flot
limited to the depreciation in the value of the two houses, but

» extended to the loss in value of the whole of the plaintiff's pre-
mises considered as one building site, and thifi conclusion was
affirmed by the Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and
Buckley, and Kennedy, L.JJ.).

PIZACTICE-COMPANY - RECEIVER - DEBENTrURE IIOLDERS' AC-
* TION-PROCEEDINGS BY RCECEIVER-COSTS 0O' PROCEEDINGS BY

RECEMM-E--PROCEEDING BY RECEL VER AGAINST MORTGAOEE HAV-
*INU .4 CHARGE ON WIIOLE 0P THE A*SSETS--DISCRETION.

leM Viola v. Anglo-Americaa Cold Storage Coa. (1912) 2 Ch. 305.
-: The circuinstances of this case are involved and somewhat pecu-

liar. Another action was cornnenced in 19.11 by a person named
Tzowko, the holder of a debenture of the Anglo-American Cold

* i Storage Co., in which the company was joined as plaintiff,
against one Hickman, a mnortgagee of the company s asseta, to

ýà set aside a sale thercof purported to have been made by Hick-
man under bis mor'.gage at a gross undervalue, to the Vestey s
who were also defendants, and who wer-3 interested in a a rival
cold storage cornpany. Pending the action, the Vesteys bought

* up Tzowko 's debenture which was vested in one Viola, the plain-
tiff in the present action as trustee for the Vesteys, and in his
name the present action was instituted on behaîf of himseïf aud
other debeuture holders of the caînpany, and a receiver ivas ap-

iî - pointed. The receiver thus appointed appears to have applied
to the Court for, aud obtained leaNe ta proceed with the action
agaiust Hiekinan in the naine of, and at the expense of the coin-

.p pany. This order was appealed froma en the part of the plain-
tiff, who contended that the order in effect fiuthorized the re-
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ceiver to uze the assets of the company of which as debenture
holder the plaintiff was mortgagee, for the purpose of carrying
on proceedings adverse to the interesta of the Vesteys for whom
lie was a bare trustee. The order was supported by the second
mortgagees, who .intended that the purchase by the Vesteys of
the debenture of Tzowko, was merely a scheme to protect them-
selves as purchasers at the alleged fraudulent sale of the com-
pany 's assets. Eady, J., held that the question was one cntirely
for the discretion of the Court and in the cireumstances the order
in question was properly made.

GAIMTNoG-LOTTERY--PURICIiASE 01F CHANCE FOR PRIzE,-GIPT 0Flà
PRiZE--MONEY PAID FOR1 CHANCE NOT APPLIED TO PURCHASE - ~,
0F PRIZE-GAMING ACT, 1802 (42 GEO. 3, c. 119), s. 2-
LOTrERiES ACT, 1823 (4 GEo. 4, c. 60), s. 41-(CR. C'DE, s.
236). ~~

Bartleit v. Parker (1912) 2 K.B. 497, was a case stated by j
jistices. Tickets bearing different numbers were sold to any
one who would purchase them at 6d. a piece upon the terme that
the purchaser of a ticket bearing a nuiuber to be suhsequently
drawn by an independent person should be erntitled to a bicycle.
The bicycle was presented as a gift by a firrn of bicycle makers
as an advertisement of their goods, and no part of the purchase k
mioney of the tickets was applied to purchase or provide the
prize. The question was whethcr this sale of tickets consLItuted
a lottery within the meaning of the Lottery Act, 1823, s. 41. (sec
Cr. Code, s. 236). A Divisional Court (Ridley, and Lawvrance, ~,
JJ.), held that it did, beause each purchaser of a ticket bouglit
a chance, and the holder of the winning ticket was deterniined by
chance, and therefore the schene constituted a lottery within v-
the meaning of the Act.

MOTOIC CAR-USER AT NIGHIT WITHOU LIGHT TO ILLIUINATE
IDENTIFICATION PLATE-MOTOR CAR ACT, 1903 (3 EDw. VII.
c. 36), s. 2 (4)-(MTOR VEHICLES ACT, ONT. (2 GEO. V. ~

C.48), e.8 (3»). t............

Printz v. Seweil (1912) 2 KB. 511, was also a case stated by
jufs'*,ces. The appellant was charged under the English IMotor
Car Act, with us-Lng a motor cycle at night on a public highway
withfiut having it lamp burning on the cycle so contrivedl as to,
illuminate every letter or figure on -the cycle as required by the i. M
regulations made under the Act, and it was held by a Divisional
Court (Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Pi3kford, J.), that it w«a ..

- m
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open to the accused to show that hie had taken ail roasonable
premutions ta prevent the lettons and figures on the motor cycle
which ought ta -have been illuminated by the lamp afixod thereto
from being obscured or rendered flot eaaily distinguishable. It
may ho n3oted that the similar provision relating to lighsl the
Ontario Act (2 Geo. V., c. 48), o. 8 (3), seeme to be conflned to
motor vehieles othor than motor cycles.

ARBTRMATIO-UMPIRE-APPOINTMENT BY COIJRT-ORIGINATING
SUMMONs--.AiTRAToR XADE PARTY TO APPLICAT!ION TO AP-
POINT 1UPIRIE--ARBITRATION ACT, 1889 (52-53 VICT., o. 49),
S. 5--AT ]EDW. C. 35, S. 9, ONT.).

Denny v. Staiidard Ex port Lumber Co. (1912) 2 K.B. 542.
In this case a dispute between buyers and sellers had been re-
ferred ta two arbitrators who were empowered ta appoint an
umpire. The arbitrators having failed ta make an award, or
appoint an umpire after notice from the buyers no ta do, the

*buyers applied, on originating , mmons served on the sellers'
arbitrator, but not onl the sellers themselves, they bigresident

Court. The sellero arbitrator objected that lie ought not ta have
been made a party to the application, and htnorecod
be made against hlm, and any order made would not bind the
sellers who were flot parties ta the application, and it was fur-
ther contended that a trade expert and not a legal umpi'-e should
be appointed, if any. The Master made an order appointing a
legal umpire, Luali, J., refused tc reverse the order; and the
Court of Appeal (Williams, Buckley, and Kennedy, L.JJ.), also,

fflrmed thie order, their Lordships thinking, however, although
ais a general rule, the summons for the appo'ntment of au utu-
pire should be served on the opposite party ta the arbitration
and not on his arbitrator, yet (Willia~ms, L.J., hiesitating), that
upon the facto of this case, the sellers' arbitrator had so acted
1a~ the interest of the sellers throughout the proceedings that lie
ought not ta be dismissed as a reapondent. Buckley, and. Ken-
nedy, L.JJ., were of the opinion that the appli-cation might pro-
perl.y liave been made ex parte.

EXTRADITION-ILEQUISITION FOR SURRENDER-ARRET OP ACCIUSED
-BRIISRSUBJECT-REQTII4TION BY ""THE DIPLQMATIC

AGENT OP' RIS COUINTRY "-EXTADTioN TREATY OP' 1876
WITa FRANCE.

The King v. Governor of Brieton Prison (1912) 2 K.B. 578.
4V.
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This was an application to discharge a person, a British subject,
who had been arrested for the purpose of extradition for crimes
committed in France. By the extradition treaty of 1876 with
France, a fugitive criminal may be apprehended under the war-
rant of a magistrate on sucli information or complaint, and sucli
evidence or other sucli proceedings as would, in the opinion of
the magistrate, justify the issue of a warrant if the alleged
crime had been committed where the magistrate exercises juris-
diction; and it further provides that the accused shall be dis-
charged as well in the United Kingdom as in France if within
fourteen days a requisition shall not have been made for his sur-
render "by the diplomatie agent of lis country." Under the
Treaty each nation may allow the extradition of its own
nationals. The accused, in the present case, was a British sub-
jeet, and it was contended that lie was entitled to be discharged
because no requisition for his surrender had been made by the
diplomatie agent of the United Kingdom; but a Divisional Court
(Lord Alverstonc, C.J., and Pickford, and Avory, JJ.), held
that "the diplomatie agent" referred to in th.e Treaty meant
the diplomatie agent of the country within whose jurisdiction
the accused was when the crime charged against hlm was com-
mitted, and whidli demanded his requisition. The application
for diseharge therefore failed.

TRADE UNION-RESTRAINT 0F TRADE-LEGALITY 0F ASSOCIATION

AT COMMON LAW-LEGAL AND ILLEGAL PURPOSES-SEVERABIL-

ITY 0F PURPOSES 0F ASSOCIATION-ACTION TO ENFORCE BENE-

FITS TO MEMBER-JURISDICTioN-TRADE'S UNION ACT, 1871
(34-35 VIOT. c. 31), s. 4-(R.S.C. c. 125, S. 4).

Russell v. Amalgamated Society of Carpenters (1912) A.C.
421. This was an appeal from the decision of the Court of Ap-
peal (1910), 1 K.B. 506 (noted ante, vol. 46, p. 327). The action
was brought by the widow and personal representative of a de-
ceased carpenter who was a member of a Trade Union, against
the Union to recover moncys representing a superannuation
benefit to which the deceased was entitled at the time of lis
death. It was contended by the defendants that under the
Trade Union Act, 1871 (34-35 Viet. c. 31), s. 4 (see R.S.C. c.
125, s. 4), the Court had no jurisdiction to entertain the action
and the Court of Appeal so held, and the bouse of Lords (Lord
Lorcburn, L.C., and Lords Macnaghten, Atkinson, Shaw, Mersey,
and Robson), have affirmed the decision thougli not for thc
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same rea8ons. Lords Loreburn and Atkinson were of the opinion
that the action wouid nlot lie because the association was nlot a
corporation but a mere voluntary association which could neot
be oued in its own nazne; and Lords Macnaghten, Shaw, Mersey,
and Robson, heid that the action would flot lie because the bociety
waa au illegal association at common law, inasmnuch as its main
purposes were in restraint of trade, and the rules reiating te
those purp(ý.es were flot severable from the rules relating to its
provident purposes.

MARIRIAGE WITH DECEASED WIFE 'S SISTER-REJECTION FROM COM-
muN!oN-LAwFuL COURSE.

In Thompson v. Dibdm (1912) A.C. 533, the House of
Lords (Lord Loreburn, L.C, and Lords Macnaghiten, Atkinson,
Shaw, and Robson), have determined that members of the
Church of Engiand who marry their deceased wife 's sisters,

y can net properly be rcgarded by clergymen of the Church of
Engiand as "notorious evii livers." In the opinion of their
Lordships, it is an immaterial circumatance that thebecclesias-
ticai authorities regard such marriages as a breach of the Divine
law, so that according to this decision a person may be a wiiful
viciator of what the Church regards as the Dî -ne law without
being '"a notorious cvii liver.'' Sucb cases indicate the dîffi-
culty of cnforcing discipline in the Church of England. It is
hard]y necessary to say that the decision lias nlot met with the ap-
provai of the leaders of the Church.

ComANY-LEAsE B3Y COMPANY OP ALL ITS PROPERTY-POWEB OF
MAJORITY OP SUAREHOLDERS TO BIND MINORTY-63-64 VIcT.

Y,. 98, s. 1 (D.).
Dominion Cotton Mills v. Amyot (1912), A.C. 546. This

was an appeal from the Superior Court of Quebec. The ques-
tien at issue was whether a icase by a joint-stock company of
ail its property which liad been approved of by a majority of
the shareholders was binding on a dissentient minority. The
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council (Lord Loreburn, L.C.,
and Lords Macnaghten, Atkinson, Shaw, and Robson), heid that
the lease in question was within the letter of the Dominion
Statute, 63-64 Vict. c. 98, s. 1 (a), which exp ressiy authorised
the company to dispose of its miiie, and that the evidence es-
tabiished that the terme of the lease were fair, both in fact and
in intention to the sharehoiders and therefore, that the n-inority
were bound. The appeai was therefore dismissed.
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TELEGRAPHi WIRE-RESTRICTED USE 0F SPECIAL TELEGRAPII WIRE--
U1SEZ OP WIRE FOR UJNAUTHORISED PtTRPOSES--ACCOUINT--
LIMITATION.

Reid-Newfoundland Co. v. Anglo-Arnerican Telegraph Co. A
(1912), A.C. 555. This wan an appeal from the Supreme Court
of Newfoundland. The Reid-Newfoundland Co. were in posses-
Sion of a railway under a lease which was subject to a subsisting
eontract witb the Anglo-American Telegraph Co. under which
the lesseen of the railway were entitled to the usne of a special
telegrapli wire erected and maintained by the~ Telegraph Co. *-
in, and about the railway, for certain purposes defined by the
contract, and were bound flot to pass or transmit any com-
mnercial messages over the said special wire, except for the bene-
fit or account of" the Telegrapil Co. The Reid Co. having urned
it for other purposes the Telegraph Co. brouglit the present
actionl for an accourt~. The defendants pleade(l the Statute of
Limitations (21 Jac. 1, c. 16). The NewfoundAand Cou1.4 held
that this Aco't did flot apply becaune the plaintiffs' action wan
founded on a rpecialty, as to which the period of limitation wan
twcnty years. The judiciai comniittee of the Privy Council
(Lords «Maenaghten, Shaw, Mersey, and Robson), without pass-
ing on that point, held that in regard to the unauthorine- user
of the wire, the defendants were trustees of the profits for the
Telegraph Co., and as such liable to account therefor, and that,
having regard to the Newfoundland Trustee Act, 1898, on that
ground the plea of limitation must be overruled.

INSURANCE (MARINE) -CONSTR17CTION-PERILS 0F TIIE squA

CARGO DAMAGED OWING TO LEAK IN HULKC WHILE AT MOORINGS.

Sassoon v. Western AssurSnce Co. (1912), A.C. 561. In this
carne, which was an appeal from the Supreine Court at Shanghai,
the Judicial Cornmittee of the -Privy Council (Lords Macnaghten,
Atkinson, Shaw, and Mersey), dîrnmissred the appeal holding
that where goods stored on a wooden hulk, moored in a river, '

were damaged by water percolating through a leak caused by the
rotten condition of the hulk unkuown to the plaintiffs, the losn
was not caused by perils of the Ss, within the meaning of a
time policy of insurance againat marine rirnks; follo-wing R3e
Xautho (1887), 12 App. Cas. 509.

-M
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?JORTGAUE,-MLNORTGA&GE OP LEASE 0F TIR!) HOUE--ATTMP TO
MARE MORTGAGE IRREDCEMABLE--INVALIDITY - MORTOAGOR 'S
MRIGT TO REDEEM NOTWITHSTÀNDING RESTRICTION.

.Faircleugh v. Swan, Brewery Co. (1912), A.C. 565. This
wus an action by mortgagees to enforce a covenant in a mortgage.
The mortgage was of a lease for twenty years of a tied house,
and expressly provided that without the mortgagee 's jonsent
the înortgage debt should flot be wholly paid off tili a date
within six weeks of the expiration of the lease. This period had flot
arrived, and the mortgagees brouglit action against the inortgagor
for breacli of covenant to buy beer exclusively from the.n, and
for an injunetion to restrain further breaches of the covenant,
whereupon the mortgagor claixned the right to redeezn, con-
tending that the clause postponing his riglit of redemption was
unreasonable and void. The Judge who tried the action gave
effect to the mortgagor's contention; 'Lut the Supreme Court of
Australia held that the restriction on redemption was not un-
reasonable, and reversed his decision. Thi Judicial Commaittee
of the Privy Council (Lords Maenaghten, Atkinson, Shaw, and
Mersey), agreed with the Juâge at the trial, that the restriction
was an undue clog on redemption and invalid, and that therefore
the mortgagor, notwithstanding it, 'vas entitled to redeem.

BRITISHI NORTH A79FUCÀ ACT, 1867-PoLicy or' B.N.A. ACT-
LEGISLATION AUTHIORISING PUTTING QUESTIONS TO THE CoËRTrS
0P LAW INTRA VIRES OP1 BOTH. DOMINION AND) PROVINCES.

In Attoriiey-General o >f Ontario v. Attorney-General of Can-
ada (1912), A.C. 571, the Judicial Committee of the Privy Coun-
cil (Lord Loreburr. L.C., and Lords Macnaghten, Atkinson,
Shaw, and Robson), bave affirmed the power, both of the Dom-
inion Parliament and Provincial Legisiatures, to puss statutes
authorising the Governments of the Dominion or Provinces re-
spectively to refer questions to Courts of law subject to their
respective jurisdictions for their opinion. Their Lordships point
out that the Iniperial Parliament had passed a sirni]ar Act em-
powering the Imperial Government to refer questions to the
Judicial Comrmittee of the Privy Council.

BRITISH CoLUMBI.- WORKMEN s COMPENSATION ACT, 1902-CON-
STRUcTioN-NoN-RRSIDENT DEPENDENT 0F ALIEN WORKMAN-
RIanT TO COMPENSAYION.

In Krzuz v. Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co. (1912), A.C. 5M0 the

È -e:
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question was, whether the British Columubia Workmen's Coin-
pexisation Act, 1902, which is in terms identical with the English
Workmen's Compensation Act, 1897, entities the alien depen-
dents of an alien workman, who was killed within the jiurisdic-
tion, to dlaim compensation under the Act for his death. The
C'ourt of Appeal of British Columbia held that it did flot, but
the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council (Lords Macnagh-
teri, Atkinson, and Shaw), have reversed that decision. The
Court below relied on Tomalin. v. Pearqoin (1909) 2 K.B. 61,
buit their Lordships, while admitting that that case was well
(Iecided, consîder it did not apply.

1'C>SSESl-SION OP, LAND BY M0IýRTGAUF-PA'ItllENT 0P TAXES~ OP W11.D
1ANDS-STATX'TE 0p LiMXIT.TIONS -- 3VORTGAG01 AND NIOItT-

itirby v. C'ouderoy (1912), A.C. 599, appears to be a Ný,ry-

important decision, and to upset some previons ideas as to thee
nature of possession required in order to acquire a titie byr posses-
sion. The "écts were simple. 1By a mortgage made, July 1,
1889, certain wild land was înortgagcd hy the plaintiff to the
defendant, neither party were in actual occupation but the de-
fendant paid ail the taxes as they feil duz from 1889 until JTamx-
a ry, 1911, wlien the plaintiff coîxxmnen(;ed the pre,?lant action for
redemption. The defendant claiimed to have acquired an ab-
-ite title under the Statute of Limitations. The Court of Aýp-
pe»1 (if Britishi C'olumbia held that the plaintiff wvas not harred,
-niii decreed redexnption; but the .Tudicial Connaittee of the
Privy Council (Lords Macnaghten, Atkinson, and Shkiwv) re-
verse(l the decision holding that the defendant by payýinig the.
taxes for over twenty years Iiad hadi( possession in the onIy wnv
wliich was practicable in the circtnistances. In Ontario it hals
I1-en held (sec lie Jarvis and Cook, 29 Gr. 303), that an actuel
'ismble occupation is neeessary for the acquisition of a title hy

possession and thRt payment of taxes for 10 years by a person
niot in possession is not sufficient to bar a title under the Statuite
of Limitations.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

JUL>ICIAL C.O.MMITTEE 0F TEE PIRLVY COUNCIL.

SASSOOM V. WESTERN ASFsuRANcE CompANy.

Lords Mlacnaghten, Atkinson, Sham, and Mlersey.i [May 17.

Marine insuran>c-Perils of seas-Goods stored-Damage by
leaking.

This ivas an appeal froin the Supreme Court of China.
Goods belonging tth ppellants *vere stored in a hiilk

xuoored in a tidal river, lu srnooth water, and were insured
(iiitee alla) against perils of the seas. In consequence of natural
7lecay, whieh could flot be detected hy ordinary exarnination,
the hulk became leaky, and the goods ivere injured by water
whielh found its way through, the decayed woodwork of the
bbttom of the hulk.

IIeld, flot to be a loss 1by the perils insured against.
Judginent of the court below affined.
A(kint, K.C., Bajihache, K.C., and Iaeb ari, for appellaiits.

S~ir le. Fiilay, K.C., and M1acaennion, for respondents.

DoMIzNION COTTON MILLS COMPANY V. AMYoi'.

Lords Loreburn, M1aenaghten, Atkinson, [May 17.
Shaw, and Robson.]

Com pan y-Actioni by di,çsen tient sharcholders.

This was an appeal frorn the Superior Court of the Province,
of Quebee.

Ield. that a dlissentient niinority of sharehiolders in a coru-
pany eau only sueceed ini an action seeking redreqs against the
najority if they cau shew elther (1) that the action of the major-

ity is ultra vires; or (2) that the majority have abused their
powers, and are seeking to deprive the minority of their rights;
or (.3) that the transaction impeached is fraudulent. Burland
v. Earle, 85 L.T. Rep. 553 (1902), A.C. 83, approved.
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Judgment of the c~ourt below reversed.
Sir R. Finlay, K.&J., Geoffrion, K.C., and Geoffrey Lawrence,

for appellants. leowlatt, for respondents. Brosseau, K.C., for
intervenant.

ATTORNEY-GENERAL FOR ONTARIO V. ATTOItNEY-GFNUL, FOR
CANADA.

Lords Loreburn, Macnaghten, Atkinson,
Shaw, and Robson.]

[May 17.

B.N.A. Act, l8 6 7-Su preme Court Act, R.ÀÇ.C. 1906, c. 139-
Right of referenice to Supre»?w Court.

Held, that au Act of the Dominion Parliament of Canada
anthorising the putting of questions either of law or fact to the
Suprerne Court, and requiring the- judges of that court to an-
swer thein, on the request of the Governor in Council is not ultra
vires.

Judgment of the court below afflrmed.
Sir R. Finlay, K.C., Nesbitt, K.C., Geoffrion, K.C., and

(hoffreyi Lawrence, for appellants. Nettcombe, K.C., and At-
u'atcer, K.C., for respondents.

SUPREME COURT.

FIII Court.]
BOEHiNER v. IRTLE.

[July 29.

Triespass-Cioin çrai'ts-Co nfl3c ting claims-Evide nce-Allot-
ment proceedings- -Admission derogati-ng fr(mb griait-Ii-
&ufflcient area-Possession witit title-Bou-itdaris--.la a-
Overklpping.

In an action of trespass plaintiff relied upon allotmnent pro-
ceedings preliminary to a township grant and the registry of th(-
allotînent in 1765 and pos:-ession thereunder; and also upon a
grant of that year. althoughi Lot taken out- of the governînent
office, and upon a grant of the township in 1784 to a large num-
ber of persons, including plaintiff's earliest predecessor in title,

M. _________

* ~
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reptiting the previous grant and the completion of the all'itinent
and laying out in 1765.

Held, following Bou.tili#r v. Knock, 2 OId. 77, that th und
L,~ whieh plaintiC aserted titie was inferentially included in the
grant of 17 65.

2. Following DesBarres v. Shey, 2 G. & 0. 377, on appeal,
29 L.T.N.S. 592, that a grant is valid in vrhieh reliance is placed
upon previous allotment proceedings, location and registry, and

~* ~.the location of the a-ea for each grantee is flot apecifled.
3. Folkiwinig DesBarres v. Shey, 29 L.T.N.S. 592, that the

proceedings of the coxumissioners by whonm the allotinents were
mxade ealled for by the grant of 1784, were evidence in the case.

4. A recital lua private grant wiIl flot ha read as giving a
retrospective effeet to the grant itself or as making it senior
to a previous grant. The saine rule of construction does nlot

J apply to recitals in publie grants relating to inatters of publie
intereet.

5. The Crown cannot, any more than any private individual,
when it lias parted with its interest in land, mnake an admission
or statement affecting that interest, which will have the cifect
of derogating fromn its grant.

6. Where there is flot sufficient land in a certain locality for
Z N, .ýj àtwo sets of lots granted, and one set must gire way, the firet

party to take possession witm a titie takes the compliment of
hie grant.

7. Wliere the grant refera to allotment and location as hav-
ing prcviously taken place, the general plan la admissible as
part of th~e allotuient proceedings and is useful as shiewing thr,
divisions, the màumnbers and the monuments, but will not be al-

S lowed te, prevail over the true distances as ahewl -by ineasure-
ment fromn auch monuments and if the description ie found to
be false it will be rejected provided there is a aufficient descrip-
tion of the lot to, identify it.

8. The fact that a plan shews too large or too smali a quan-
tity or a wrong location by scaling, so that it is not to be de-
~jended upon in that respect, will not be allowed to prevent the
correct quantity and dimensions called for and evidenced ini
other waye froin controlling.

9. In proving the position of adjoiniLg lines referred to, as
é . boundaries in a given instrument it je not requzred te, prove

~Y itle back to the Crown. Occupation with colour of title even
ini the case of woodland would be sufficient.

t 1ir
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10. The law is clear that in caue of an overlapping and a
tnixed occupation or cutting, the constructiv7e possession of the
area is in the person who, hms the senior or better titie. Se
?Jclnn-ies v. Stewart, 45 N.S.R. 345.

Paton, K.,C., for appeflant. D. F. Matheson, for respondent.

Rdtchie, J.] TEE KiNo v. GRAvES. [Aug. 7.

Criminal lav-Chaibge of ventie-Publication of the -naines of
jurors in rvolation of stattetory prohibition-Code S. 884-
Newspaper com.me ts--Possibility of pro judire not a sfi
cient grownd.

Where a stnhute directed officiais engaged in drawing any
panel of grand or~ petit jurors to keep secret the naines appearing
on sueh. panel (except am- otherwise directed) until four days
before the opening of the teri of the court at which the jurors
iiained in such panel are surnxnoned to attend and in a crirninal
case the prothonotary, in violation of suuh provision, permitted a
niewspaper reporter ta copy for publication the naines of the
j urors.

Hid, a sufficient reason for directing a change of vrenue:
Code s. 884.

A change of venue will iiot be ordered in a crirninal case on
the ground that comments upon the crime made ini the local pres
are likely ta prejudice the accubed persoa in their trial, not-
withstanding that such commients, in the opinion of the court,
tire such as ought not to have been made, unless something more
than the possibility of prejudice is disclosied, the rights of per-
einptory challenge and challenge for cause being regarded as
sufficient protection in such catie.

Roscoe, K.C., for prisoners, in support of application. W'ick-
mnire, K.C., for Crown, contra.

Pull Court.] [August 31.

STARRATT t'. DOMINION ATLANTIC RY. CO.

.Jury notîce-Stricing out-Judge's discretion wrongly exer-
cised-Veiue-Chaitge of in civil actioit--Diffkulty in ob-
taining ueeprejvdiced jury-Conditional ordcr.

A party who lis given a jury notice lias a primâ facie right
to a jury trial subject to liability ta be deprived of such right
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if a judge so orders, but this order will not be made except upon
~ I good caure ahewn by the party attacking the notice, as,'for in-

s tance, that only questions of law are involved.
Where issues of fact are raised upon the pleadings which

mnuet be settled before the question of liability or non-liability
eau -be ascertained it is a wrong exercise of hia discretion on
the part of the Chambers judge te atrike out the jury notice and
such exercise of discretion is a proper subject for review. Hu2nt
v. Chambers, 20 Ch.D. 365.

Where is appears frorn the affidavita read that a strong feel-
ing exisa in the county in which the venue in laid which will
niake it difficuit te obtain a jury witb ne interest in the niatters
involved, the court will order the venue to, be changed to a
county in respect te which no auch difflculty existe,

,~ I Where the defendant aeeking a change of venue was a rnil-
way comËpany the order granting the change was made con-
ditienal upon the defendant affording free transport for the
plaintifr and his witnesses to, and from the place to which the
venue was changed.

J.L. Raiston, for plaintiff. Henry,, K.C., for defendant.

]Booft EReviews.
Current Eitgtish decisions appertouining to lndian latc. Editcd

by S. SRiNivAsà Aiy,ýn, B.A., B.L.

This in a new venture from -Madras, intended to supply a
desideratum teIndian lawyers, giving them current English deci-
siens of questions analogous te those arising for decision in
India. It saves the time of ordinary pra.etitioners in India, and
obviates the necessil.y for the cexuplete reports of English cases,
most of which would be of no value to such practitioners. The
journal published in connection with this series contains inter-
esting extracts, notes and reviews about the law and the pro-
fession, and has other interesting and useful information.

zee
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floteam anb 3eteam.
FiFEN MiNmPns.-The arguments in the matter of the

Commonwealth v. "Pug" Kennedy for murder were concluded
and the case submitted to the jury at 11.45 p.m. "Pug" offered
the rather plausible defence that it would be impossible for e,
him to have shot Mine Superintendent O'Donnel at Camp 44
at 6 p.m., and fifteen minutes later be over in Jack Cardigan's
"Hole-in-the-Wall," drinking ten-eent red eye. Cardigan's
oasis was in the heart of Tiffton, a mile from Camp 44. Wit-
ness after witness swore so positively that they had seen "Pug"
drinking there at 6.15, that finally the Commonwealth admitted
it. Its own evidence had proved the killing occurred at six.
So that fifteen minutes had become a controlling features of the
case. The defence had shewn that on the mile between the town
and camp were numerous high hills to elimb, barbed wire fences
to cross and that there was always more or less difflculty in
getting over the tracks in the yards, because of the constant
switching of coal cars.

While the jury was out the lawyers seated about the tables
feUl to discussing the general misapprehension as to what might
he done in a limited time. Captain William Greer said he was
convoying a flock of recruits to the Union army upon one occa-
sion when he was attacked by guerillas, who rode through and
all around his men, The regular soldiers held together and b t.
their coolness and precision of aim finally beat the enemy off.
The fight was so fBerce, and so many things were happening that
the Captain said his guess was that the engagement had lasted
an hour. On consulting with the men who had looked at their
watches, however, the affair was over inside of fifteen minutes.

The judge told of a lawyer who had won a big case by stop-
ping in the middle of his argument and letting a juryman hold
his watch. This was to shew how long a time flfteen minutes
was under suspension. It oasily convinced the jury that the
railroad engine had ample time for its sparks to set fire to the
destroyed building, and they brought in a verdict for the plain-
tiff for all he claimed.

A man who had come near being drowned said that were
lie to have written what he saw and felt while unconscious, it
would have taken an hour to read it. From the time lie liad
tumbled out of the boat until resuscitated the hands on the
dial had travelled just a quarter way round.-Green Bag.
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In a certain cse tried in Missouri, where the charge was
theft of a wateh, the evidence was rnost confiieting, and, as the
jury retired, the judge observed that hie would be glad to assist
i n the adjustrnent of any difficulties that miglit present theni.
selves to the mind of the jury. Ail but one of the jurora had
filed out of the box. There was on the expression of the one
who remained an expression betokening the extremest perpiex-

. ýfu ity. Observing this hiesitancy, bis Honour said: "Is there any
question you 'd like to ask nie?" At this the twelfth juror 's
face brightened. "Yes, your Honour," was his eager responsé.
"I'd be awful glad if you'd tel! me whether the prisoner really

stole the watchi."

The Livinig Age (Boston, U.S.A.), of Sept. 14, anIongst chewr
excellent selections from the leading magazines, publishies -in
article dhlled "The Folly of International Sport" from. Black-
M1ood'- MIagazi ne. In these days many have logt the true idea
of what sport really is, and what is understood by the ivord iii
England aud Canada. Without discussing the writer's assertion
that true sport has nationally ceased to exist in the IJnite
States, it claims that the exhibitions at the Olympie gaines
shiewed "the triumph of professionalismi and of profe&,ionalisti
alone. It la precisely this spirit of professionalisin, this lust ta
win, which we hope will neyer be introduced in Great Britain.
Whierever professionalism, has flourished thiere has been en end
to sport." This is what happeiied ln Athens where the athletes

lk of that day were described by Euripides as "the worst citizen,
for they knew neither how to, flght or how to, give counsel. They
would not work because they thouWtht that he who won a prize
shouild live forever at the public expense." And se the Olympie
games fell into disrepute. This is what is happening to-day, and
we agree that the revival of these gaines is frein an international

el-ipoint of view objectionable and harinful as they are the reverse
of promoting gond feeling between nations and prornote pro-
fessionalism instead of true amateur sport and had better be
discontinued.

fro,


